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IN TH E UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FO R TH E W ESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ROANOK E DIVISION

W ILLIAM  ANTOINE JASPER,

Petitioner,

VS.

DANIEL A. BRAXTO N, W ARDEN,

CASE N O. 7:11CV00210

M EM OM NDUM  OPINION

By: Glen E. Conrad
Chief United States District Judge

Respondentts).

W illinm Antoine Jasper, a fonner Virginia inmate proceeding pro K , tiled this petition

for a writ of habeas corpus, ptlrsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 2254, challenging his October 6, 2009

conviction for pickpocketing. The respondent has filed a m otion to dism iss that is ripe for

1 After reviewing the m otion
, the petition and attachm ents, and the records from thedisposition.

state trial court and the Supreme Court of Virginia, the cotlrt grants the motion to dismiss.

I

Jasper pleaded guilty on October 6, 2009, in the Louisa County General District Courq to

a charge of petit larceny of less than Ss/pickpocketing (Case No. 6C09005939). The Court

sentenced Jasper to 365 days injail with 21 1 days suspended and entered judgment. That same

day, the general district court nolle prossed a charge of misdemeanor trespass against Jasper

(Case No. GC09005940-00). Jasper did not appeal the pickpocketing judgment to the Louisa

County Circuit Court.

On August 16, 2010, Jasper executed a petition for a m it of habeas corpus in the

Suprem e Court of Virginia. The earliest Court date stnmp on Jasper's submissions indicates that

1 The court notified Jasper of respondent's motion as required by Roseboro v. Garrison, 528
F.2d 309 (4th Cir. 1975), and wanzed petitioner thatjudgment might be granted for respondent if Jasper
did not respond to the motion by filing affidavits or other documents contradicting the govenzment's
evidence or otherwise explaining his claims. Jasper did not respond directly to respondent's motion.
Because the time allotted for his response has expired, the matter is ripe for the court's consideration.
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the Court received his petition on September 1, 2010. In an affidavit attached to his habeas form

petition, Jasper alleged the following, as construed by the Supreme Court of Virginia;

1. Trial counsel was ineffective in his representation of petitioner on the
two criminal charges in general district courq petitioner pleaded guilty but the
plea was not voluntary so the conviction should be overturned;

2. Petitioner wanted to have his Louisa sentence rtm concurrent with a
Charlottesville sentence but counsel said his representation of petitioner had
ended and cotmsel was ineffective for failing to file the motion for reconsideration
and failing to appeal to the circuit court; and

3. Judge Carpenter prosecuted petitioner when Carpenter was
Commonwealth's Attorney in Goochland County, and the judge recused himself
from petitioner's case, but still reviewed petitioner's motion for reconsideration of
his sentençe which was not proper.

(Record No. l0l 864). The Court dismissed Jasper's habeas petition by order entered February 4,

201 1, finding tmder Carroll v. Johnson, 685 S.E.2d 647, 652 (2009), that çtthe writ of habeas

Corpus does nOt 1ie in this matter.''z

Jasper signed and dated his j 2254 petition on April 10, 201 1, and submitted it to the

3 B the state court thatUnited States District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia. ecause

imposed the judgment tmder challenge is located in this district, the Eastern District transferred

the case to this court.Jasper's petition consists of (1) a j 2254 form directing the court to ççsee

attached affidavit'' for a statement of petitioner's grounds for relief; (2) a handwritten, unsigned

docllment entitled tlaffidavit,'' without paragraphs or claim ntlmbers; and (3) attached docllments,

2 C 11 holds that there is no habeas copusjurisdiction where itan order entered in thearro
petitioner's favor . . . will not result in an order interpreting convictions or sentences that, on its face and
standing alone, will directly impact the duration of the petitioner's sentence.'' 685 S.E.2d at 652.

3 A isoner's habeas petition is deemed filed when he delivers it to prison officials for mailingpr
to the court. See Rule 3(d), Rules Govenzing j 2254 Cases; Houston v. Lack, 487 U.S. 266 (1988). The
United States District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia received Jasper's petition on April 25,
201 1, in an envelope postmarked April 21, 201 1. The court will assume for purposes of this opinion,
however, that Jasper delivered his petition to prison oftkials for mailing to the court on April 10, 20 1 1,
the date that Jasper aftixed to his signature on the j 2254 petition form.



primarily from trial cotmsel's file. The affdavit attached to Jasper's j 2254 petition appears to

be the snme docllment that Jasper attached to his state court habeas petition. Thus, the court

construes his j 2254 petition as raising the snme claims that he raised in his state petition.

Jasper is no longer incarcerated. When he filed his j 2254 petition, Jasper was contined

at Augusta Correctional Center. Shortly after he filed his petition, Jasper notified the court that

authorities had transferred him to Piedmont House, a commtmity placement alternative to jail,

conditioned on continued good behavior. Unable to determ ine from Jasper's subm issions

4 h ourtspecitk ally whether Jasper was still in custody on the Louisa County conviction
, t e c

required a responsive pleading from respondent, who filed a motion to dismiss. Thereafter,

Jasper notified the court of his release from confinement.

11

Section 2254 limits the availability of this habeas corpus remedy to state prisoners who

are llin custody'' pursuant to the challenged state court judgment. j 2254(*. This requirement is

satisfied if petitioner was tçin custody'' at the time he filed his j 2254 petition, regardless of

subsequent events. Spencer v. Kemna 523 U.S. 1, 7 (1998). Courts have liberally construed the

term çiin custody'' for plzrposes of j 2254 as refening not only to physical detention in a prison or

jail, but also including other térestraints on (petitioner's) liberty (that areq not shared by the public

generally.'' Jones v. Cunnincham, 371 U.S. 236, 240 (1963). A person subject to a suspended

sentence of imprisonment remains in custody for the purposes of j 2254 so long as he may be

reincarcerated if he violates the terms and conditions of his suspended sentence. Carafas v.

Lavallee, 391 U.S. 234, 237-38 (1968).

4 B Jasper had another j 2254 petition pending before the court, challenging a stateecause
conviction in the Circuit Court of the City of Charlottesville, Case No. 7: 1 lCV00188, the court was
aware that the Louisa County sentence was not the only sentence to which he was subject while
incarcerated.



lf a habeas petitioner was tsin custody'' under the challenged state court judgment at the

time he filed his j 2254 petition, his release from custody dtzring the pendency of the petition

does not deprive the court of jurisdiction to address his claims. Carafas v. Lavallee, 391 U.S.

234, 237-38 (1968). See also Garlotte v. Fordice, 515 U.S. 39, 41 (1995) (petitioner subject to

consecutive sentences ûtremains ûin custody' under a11 of his sentences until a1l are served'').

Sim ilarly, when petitioner's sentence expires after he files his habeas petition, but before the

proceedings are complete, the petition is not moot if petitioner remains subject to ûisome concrete

and continuing injtzry other than the now-ended incarceration or parole- some collateral

consequence of the conviction.'' Spencer, 523 U.S. at 7 (omitting internal quotations). Absent

evidence of such continuing disability stemm ing from the challenged conviction, the habeas

petition must be dismissed as moot. ld. at 7-8.

The motion to dismiss does not address the issues of whether Jasper was in custody under

the suspended sentence imposed for his Louisa County pickpocketing conviction at the time he

filed this j 2254 petition and thereafter or whether his petition is moot in light of his release.

lnformation in state court records now before the court, however, indicates that although Jasper

remained tûin custody'' when he filed his petition, his claims have since become moot.

The statutory provision authorizing suspended sentences provides as follows:

ln any case in which the cotlrt has suspended the execution or imposition of
sentence, the court m ay revoke the suspension of sentence for any cause the court
deem s sufticient that occurred at any time within the probation period, or within
the period of suspension fixed by the court.

Va. Code Ann. j 19.2-306(A). GtA suspension of sentence is effective immediately upon entry of

the conviction order that suspends the sentence. Carbauah v. Comm onwea1th, 449 S.E.2d 264,

268 (Va. App. 1994) (citing Coffev v. Commonwealth, 167 S.E.2d 343, 345-46 (Va. 1969)

(explaining that suspension and probation in snme judgment proscribe two periods, with the

4



suspension itself running from date of imposition of sentence). If the defendant is accused of

violating the conditions of the suspension order within the period of suspension, the court can

hold a hearing to determine whether or not to revoke some or al1 of the suspended sentence,

provided that the court issues notice to the petitioner within one year of the date on which the

period of the suspension expired. j 19.2-306(B).

Under these provisions, Jasper was Stin custody'' on this Louisa Cotmty sentence when he

tiled his j 2254 petition in April 201 1. The Louisa County General District Court's judgment

states Jasper's sentence as follows:

JAIL SENTENCE of 365 gdaysl imposed . . . with 21 1 (daysl suspended for a
period of 12 months conditioned upon being of good behavior, keeping the peace,

5obeying this order and paying fines and costs.

The judgment in Jasper's case does not impose any term of probation or supervision, or specify

that the lz-month period of suspension would com mence only upon Jasper's release from

incarceration. Thus, the court concludes that the suspended portion of Jasper's Louisa County

sentence was suspended for 12 m onths, beginning on October 6, 2009, and that suspension

period expired on October 6, 2010. One year later, on October 6, 201 1, the court's authority

under j 19.2-306(8) to revoke the suspended sentence for any violations committed during the

suspension period also expired. Therefore, Jasper no longer faces any potential sentence of

detention ptlrsuant to the Louisa County conviction. M oreover, because nothing in the record

suggests that he remains subject to any ûiconcrete and continuing injury'' as a result of this

misdem eanor conviction, Spencer, 523 U.S. at 7, the court concludes that Jasper's habeas claim s

are m oot. The petition will be dism issed on that grotmd, and on the altem ative grotmd that

Jasper's j 2254 petition was untimely filed.

5 The Louisa Court records do not indicate that
, at any time, the Court revoked any portion of

Jasper's suspended sentence of 21 1 days.



lIl

Habeas petitions filed under 5 2254 are subject to a one-year period of limitation. 28

U.S.C. 1 2244(d)(1). Generally, this period begins to run from the date on which the judgment

of conviction becomes final when the availability of direct review is exhausted. See 28 U.S.C.

j 2244(d)(1)(A). Under 28 U.S.C. j 2244(d)(2), the one-year filing period is tolled while an

inmate's ûtproperly filed application for State post-conviction or other collateral review'' is

tt ending.''P

Jasper's j 2254 petition was not timely tiled under j 2244(d)(1)(A). The Louisa County

General District Court entered its finaljudgment in the case on Odober 6, 2009. Under Virginia

Code Ann. j 16.1-132, Jasper had 10 days to note his appeal to the circuit court, or tmtil October

16, 2009. He did not appeal. Thus, Jasper's conviction becam e final on October 16, 2009, and

his federal filing period began to run. On August 16, 2010, after 304 days of the period had

elapsed, Jasper filed his state habeas petition, which tolled the federal filing period. After the

Supreme Court of Virginia dismissed the state petition on Febrtzal'y 4, 2011, the federal filing

period began to run again and expired 61 days later on April 6, 201 1.Jasper çtfiled'' his federal

habeas petition by delivering it to prison ofticials four days later on April 10, 201 1, beyond the

federal filing period. Therefore, Jasper's federal petition is untimely under j 2244(d)(1)(A).

Jasper is not entitled to have his federal filing period calculated tmder one of the other

subsections of j 2244(d)(1), because Jasper's claims in this petition do not involve new facts,

new court decisions, or unconstitutional impedim ents. Jasper does not argue any grotmd on

6 F the stated reasons
, thewhich he is entitled to equitable tolling of the federal filing period. or

6 S Pace v. DiGuglielmo, 544 U.S. 408, 41 8 (2005) (requiring that to invoke equitable tolling,ee
an otherwise time-barred petitioner must present exceptional circumstances that prevented him from filing
on time and must demonstrate that he has been duly diligent); United States v. Sosa, 364 F.3d 507, 5l2



court concludes that even if the court had jurisdiction to address Jasper's habeas claims, Jasper's

j 2254 petition is tmtimely under j 2244(d)(1)(A), which bars this court's consideration of

Jasper's claim s on the m erits.

IV

For the reasons stated, the court dismisses Jasper's petition as moot, or in the altemative,

as untimely filed tmder j 2244(d)(1)(A).The court grants the motion to dismiss and dismisses as

m oot Jasper's m otion to amend to substitute a different custodian following his release from

incarceration.

The Clerk is directed to send copies of this memorandum opinion and accompanying

order to petitioner.

NENTER: This 1% day of March, 2012.

Chief United States District Judge

(4th Cir. 2004) (finding that inmate's pro K status and ignorance of the 1aw are not sufficient grounds to
justify equitable tolling).


